
Kentucky Farmers and Breeders!
V TJiis Important' Announcement is for You

The present is emphatically
a buyer's market that we
know just as you do. ' '

Nevertheless, we have plan-
ned to go into it next month
as sellers. In furtherance of
our aim to improve the breed

of swine in Kentucky,
we announce a '

HARTFORD

Special Sale of Coldstream Durocs
' '

. At Coldstream Farm, August 16, 1921

This sale having been decided on, nothing is to be left undone to make
it a success from the bidder's viewpoint. A goodly number of our choicest young sows will
go under the hammer beautifully bred, massive individuals, each weighing 500 lbs. or more.

The sows are all bred for early September farrowing mostly to Walt's
Great Top Col., a splendid young boar, standing, as a senior yearling, 44 inches high, on a
10-in- bone, with 83 inches over the back between the eyes and root of tail.

Terms if Deaired Terms will be arranged for those who so desire and can furnish
. satisfactory bank references. Q Remember the date also the fact that adverse market
conditions for us mean advantageous transactions for the purchaser. For particulars, address

F. O. BIBLE, General Superintendent

COLDSTREAM FARM
LEXINGTON
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"Did it tear his coat?" asked a
person of Inquiring turn.

"Nt a bit ot It." replied our
veracious narrator; "be hung on to
the plow handles and pulled out the
stump." Buffalo Times.

UOII HEXItY'S BUSINESS KYE

Miss Jennie Jones and Hob Henry
were married at the Jones uiuusioii
last night. The bride is the daugh-
ter ot our coustable. Jones, who made
a good officer, and will undoubtedly
he In the spring. He offers
a fine horse for sale lu another col-

umn. The groom runs a grocery
store on Main Street, and Is a good
natron of our advertising columns,
and has a good Hue of bargains this
week. All summer he paid two cenlJ
more tor butter than any other store
in town. The happy couple left on
the ten o'clock trulu for Milwaukee
to visit the- - bride's uncle, Vho Is re-

ported to have lots ot money .uud
tirlgbt's disouse. Bob certainly has
"n "eye for biuiuesj.- - JuutbvUle
(Wis.) Era. '

fhr Hartford Herald, f 1 .SO the year

KENTUCKY GIRLS

CHOOSE COLLEGE

IN THE OZARKS

Junior College For Girls at Eu-

reka Springs, Arkansas, At
- tracts fAational Attention

In the heart of the Own lis, tlmt sec-tln- ii

ntjtlie Viiit. , I States mini" famni's
In Ktory mid sonit, particularly by Ihfl
novels of I In nil. 1 Hell WrlL'ht. I"
situated ii IWmriliiiK Junior CuIIi-k- !or
lilrla mill young women, where s;u-de- nt

from nil over the United States
assemble for higher education In Liter-
ary nnil Fine Art. The institution's
iiiime is CRESCENT COLLEGE, lo-

cated at Eureka Springs, Ark., com-

monly known as the "Switzerland of
A merlin."

A native son of Kentucky, Richard
It. Thompson, born at Miiyficltl in 1K78,

nn SI. A. graduate from the Uni-

versity of Mielileiin, li I tie lieud
of this select anil limited school.
Only eighty girls lire accepted
each year uml I hey arc run-full-

chosen from several time that num-

ber of candidate for iKlmission. There
is nlwnys a lone waiting list at the
opening each September, president
Thompson announces that Crescent
will Increase the enrollmeiu limit to
ninety this year anil preference will
be given to Kentucky (.'iris.

It is uccreilited by all Slate Univer-
sities, and unexcelled Conservatory ad-

vantages are offered. The College
wholesome recreations and

maintains a beautiful Uike and Club
House for the students.

For Cutulog. View Hook mill particu-
lars, luldress CRESCENT COLLEGE.
Bos 191, Eureku Springs, Ark.

(Advertisement. )

MONEY SAVED, SAYS MORROW

Frankfort. Ky.. July 26. The
State budget system, during the fis-

cal year ending June 30, reduced
the floating debt of Kentucky by
$714,071.28, according to announce-
ment of Governor Morrow Monday.

The debt June 30. 1920. at the
close of the Administration's first
year, was $3,735,447.99. June 30.
this year, it was $3,041,376.71. The
Governor said that in addition to
the outstanding warrants of

whn the Administra-
tion came in, there were outstand-
ing unaudited claims of $1,503,-300.6- 1

which had accrued and for
which warrants had to be Issued
during the first half year of his
term, and that had it not been for
these, "the net Indebtedness of the
Commonwealth would have been but
SI. 518. 076. 10 June 30.

The total saving to the State the
first year ot the budget system, he
said, actually was $2,153,540.21 be-

cause, in addition to a surplus re-

ceipts over expenditures ot $854.-07- 1.

28 for the year, but took care of
$1,299,468.93, by which expendi-
tures had exceeded receipts for the
fiscal year, 1919-192-

AX KDITOK'M WAIL

Hf re Is an old one, but its annual
never fails to strike

a responsive chord in the heart of
every country journalist:

It is reported that one ot
Harvey's fastidious newly mar-

ried ladles kneads bread with
her gloves on. The Incident may be
xomtwhat peculiar, but there are
others. The editor of this paper
needs bread with his shoes on; he
nerds bread with his shirt on; he
notcls bread with his pants on; and
unless some of the delinquent sub-

scribers of this old rag of freedom
pay up before long he will need
bread without a d thing on
n ml North Dakota is no Garden of
Eden in the winter time. Fessenden
(N. D.) Advertiser.
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are nil on "the I'ulltiiuns. ut ter wlit. li
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